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Hi All, 
  
I hope all of your teams/players are getting as excited as we are about Busselton 2020! Please see 
below an quick update: 
  
The WA2020 website tournament information page has now been updated with the following, please 
ensure you inform your captains/players of this information if possible. Direct page link here: 
https://www.wa2020.com.au/tournament-info 
  
1.       Match schedule for the teams week 
  
All matches for teams week have been scheduled to be played on natural grass courts at 3 varying 
venues/times/courts across the week. Please note due to a very late change in circumstances and in 
the best interest of the tournament, a late grading change was required in the women’s 60/65 
divisions. This change has been reflected in the match schedule & teams list appropriately. Each 
division will have two days scheduled in Bunbury, full or half depending on their draw, which a bus is 
available between Busselton & Bunbury at varying times throughout the week should payers require 
transport. Please see the tournament information page on the website for further information. 
  
2.       Team Player Lists 
  
Al team/player list is available to be viewed on the website now.  
  
3.       Player Services 
  
A list of some of the player services available at each venue has been updated on this page as well. 
  
4.       Allocated  team practice times & venues for Sunday 5th January 
  
Each team will have up to 1.5 hours on court to practice should they wish at their allocated time & 
venue. Please note both Busselton venues will be used for the practice day, so please double check 
which venue & court you have been scheduled to practice at. 
Please note that no additional practice will be available after 3pm on the Sunday, as curators require 
access to the courts. 
Every team will be given 1 can of NEW balls (4 balls), free of charge to practice with. Team 
captains/team representative should collect there can of balls from their allocated practice venues 
match box, prior to their scheduled practice session. Teams should keep the balls with them for the 
remainder of the week, for any further hitting. There will be a small amount of new tournament ball 
cans available at the pro shop at the new Busselton tennis club throughout the week, until sold out. 
  
This page will also be updated with the online tournament link for teams/players to view match/player 
results throughout the week (up until Wednesday evening). These will also be available on all venue 
match sheet boards. 
  
When ITF data is available to publish we will also add link’s onto this webpage for players, so they can 
find it all in one place. 
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